
1 Eric Holder stops FBI questioning of Boston bombing suspect # #

2 Congress talks about exempting itself from Obamacare #

3 Obama causes flight delays to make political point about sequester # #

4 Obama first president to address annual Planned Parenthood fundraiser #

5 Incarcerated gang leader fathered 5 children by 4 female prison guards #

6 Three men deported from Saudi Arabia for being too handsome #

Broad View discussion topics for April 27, 2013

16-hours after he began his song, the terrorist  immediately stopped talking  because after a 
magistrate judge and a representative from the U.S. Attorney's office entered his hospital room 

and gave him his Miranda warning.

Congressional leaders in both parties are engaged in high-level, confidential talks about 
exempting lawmakers and Capitol Hill aides from the insurance exchanges they are mandated to 

join as part of President Barack Obama’s health care overhaul…

Commercial airline flights started backing up and delayed some travelers Monday, a day after air 
traffic controllers started going on furlough because of government spending cuts.

Amid new concerns about the brutality of illegal forms of abortions, President Obama plans to 
deliver the keynote address at Planned Parenthood Federation of America’s annual fundraising 

dinner Thursday.

This must be what they mean by “doing hard time.”

A festival official said the three Emiratis were taken out on the grounds they are too handsome 
and that the Commission [for the Promotion of Virtue and Prevention of Vices] members feared 

female visitors could fall for them…

http://yidwithlid.blogspot.com/2013/04/fbi-fuming-boston-bombers-premature.html?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=twitter&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+YidWithLid+%28YID+With+LID%29
http://www.therightscoop.com/mark-levin-says-eric-holder-to-blame-for-bombing-terrorist-being-mirandized-before-fbi-finished-questioning-him/
http://www.politico.com/story/2013/04/obamacare-exemption-lawmakers-aides-90610.html
http://hosted.ap.org/dynamic/stories/U/US_SEQUESTER_FLIGHT_DELAYS?SITE=AP&SECTION=HOME&TEMPLATE=DEFAULT&CTIME=2013-04-22-07-18-11
http://thehill.com/blogs/healthwatch/health-reform-implementation/295877-official-no-furloughs-for-office-implementing-obamacare
http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2013/apr/23/obama-keynote-planned-parenthood-fundraiser/
http://www.ihatethemedia.com/gang-leader-fathered-five-kids-with-four-prison-guards
http://www.ihatethemedia.com/three-men-deported-from-saudi-arabia-for-being-too-handsome


1 State senate votes to repeal ban on same-sex couples #

2 Vegas man, angry at pastor, drives his car into the church #

1 Sun comes out, flood waters start to recede in West Michigan #

2 Ex-felon running for mayor of Detroit to battle corruption #

1 NFL draft: Geno Smith and Manti Te'o undrafted in first round # #

GRAND RAPIDS, MI – Mayor George Heartwell has extended a state of emergency through 
Tuesday, April 30, when City Commission will consider a further extension. More time is needed 

to evaluate flood damages, a city administrator said.

Michigan - State & local news

He said... that his criminal history would help him keep the city from falling back into patterns of 
corruption.  “I went to jail,” Riddle said. “I wallowed in a cesspool of corruption. I believe that 

background helps me.”

The New York Jets have added another name to their quarterback mix. It's a big one.  West 
Virginia star  Geno Smith finally came off the board on Friday night, selected by the Jets with the 

39th overall pick in the 2013 NFL Draft.

Nevada - State & local news

Sports

Late Monday, the Nevada Senate became the first legislative chamber in the country to vote to 
overturn a state constitutional amendment banning same-sex couples from marrying.

A 51-year-old Las Vegas man is behind bars after police say he became so enraged at being 
turned away from speaking with a pastor that he plowed his Kia Spectra through an entrance 

and down the hall of a large Henderson church.

http://www.buzzfeed.com/chrisgeidner/nevada-senate-votes-to-repeal-ban-on-same-sex-couples-marria
http://www.lasvegassun.com/news/2013/apr/26/nv-church-crash-arrest/
http://www.mlive.com/news/grand-rapids/index.ssf/2013/04/604k_flood_expense_so_far_gran.html#incart_river_default�
http://www.mlive.com/news/detroit/index.ssf/2013/04/sam_riddle_considering_detroit.html#incart_river_default�
http://www.nfl.com/news/story/0ap1000000164319/article/geno-smith-drafted-by-new-york-jets
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2013/04/25/manti-teo-nfl-draft-2013-first-round_n_3159936.html
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